1966 GRADUATES

Samuel Matthew Moody, Jr.
Bryson Henderson Moore
Robert Edward Parks
Robert Neil Patterson
Joe Rufford Phillips
Alfred Earl Pugh
Mabel Touchstone Rector
Harold Wayne Richardson
Linda Gayle Ridge
Joretta Nance Robbins
Benny Wayne Rush
Robert Calvin Rush
Betty Jo Russell
Charles Wesley Settlemyre
Lewis Melvin Smith

Virginia Alene Souther
William Esten Staley, Jr.
William Lee Stephens
John Bentley Stewart
Jerry Lee Surratt
Willie Ted Swaringen
Reba Patricia Sykes
Raymond Rorie Thompson
Helen Juanita Wallace
Elizabeth Janet Williams
Homer Frank Williams
William Jerry Williams
Jasper Coltrane Winslow
Myra Bodenheimer Workman
Rebecca Joyce Wright

Paul Baxter Younts

RANDOLPH TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

GRADUATION EXERCISES

***

August the twenty-eighth
nineteen hundred and sixty-six
4 o'clock
GRADUATION EXERCISES

August 28, 1966
4 o'clock

***

WELCOME-------------------M. H. Branson, President

INVOCATION-------------------James B. Gibson
Minister, First Baptist Church

INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER----------Cleveland Thayer
Vice Chairman, Board of Trustees

GRADUATION ADDRESS-------------Gerald B. James
President, Rockingham Community College

INTRODUCTION OF 1966 GRADUATES FOR
DIPLOMAS AND DEGREES-----------L. K. Linker
Director, Technical-Vocational Programs

CONFERRING OF DIPLOMAS---------J. W. Plummer
Chairman, Board of Trustees

BENEDICTION-------------------James B. Gibson
Minister, First Baptist Church

1966 GRADUATES

Frederick Joseph Abbott
Skaidrite Barzdins
Roger Harold Bean
John P. Beane
Joseph Farrell Beane
Dorothy Lee Brooks
Samuel Wayne Burgess
Ralph Andrew Cheek
William Edward Coggins
Donald Ray Covington
Sarah Pugh Craven
Micheal Powers Davis
Thomas Wilford Dorsett
Hazel Lee Dunton
James Monroe Durham
Don Lee Essick
Darrell Lyndon Fogleman
Julia Maness Garner
Leroy Thomas Garner

Larry Julian Haithcock
Dorothy Virginia Harrison
Starling Gene Helm
Leslie Ray Hogan
John Darrell Hunt
Elizabeth Ann Hussey
James Ray Kerr
Fred Dewird Kinney
David Henry Lamb
Emily Pearl Ledwell
Edgar Ray Luck
Lena Cole Luck
John Larry McDowell
Bobby Leon McDuffie
Jimmy Franklin McNeill
James Thomas Macon
Bobby Eugene Marion
Malcolm Mize
William Henry Mollman